Clonal diversity of cytotoxic T lymphocytes that recognize autologous oral squamous cell carcinoma.
Cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) play an essential role in immunologic responses for tumor rejection. In the past decade, various melanoma tumor-associated antigens (TAAs) have been identified, and several clinical trials of vaccination immunotherapy and adoptive immunotherapy using such antigens with or without adjuvants have had fascinating results. However, this has not been the case with oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC) because of the difficulty of establishing oral cancer cell lines and CTLs against autologous oral cancer cells. Therefore, few oral cancer antigens have been identified with such CTLs. We herein present the successful establishment of an oral squamous cell carcinoma cell line, POT-1, and an HLA-A24-restricted CTL line (TcPOT-1) from a patient's autologous peripheral blood lymphocytes. TcPOT-1 recognized autologous POT-1 cells in an HLA-A24-restricted manner, and also allogeneic HLA-A24 (+) OSCC cell lines OSC-70 and HSC-2. We also succeeded in isolating two distinct CTL clones from TcPOT-1, HLA-A24-restricted CTL clone 4F11 and HLA-A33-restricted clone 4A11. Both of these clones recognized autologous POT-1 but not allogeneic OSSC cell lines. These data imply that the TcPOT-1 CTL line may include several CTL subpopulations with distinct antigen specificities, such as an HLA-A24-restricted POT-1-specific clone, HLA-A33-restricted POT-1-specific clone, and HLA-A24-restricted allogeneic OSCC-recognizing clone. Therefore, precise analysis of TcPOT-1-recognizing antigens may provide us with important information on as-yet-unknown tumor rejection antigens in OSCC.